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It is beautiful to see how the girls have deveioped. The
teachers of other mission schools are much surprised at the
wnay ini which the foreiga teachers have the confidence of the
girls, and what they are capable and willing to do. %Ne
have sincere, deyoted Christians among themn who are ready
and willing to go out into the streets and hunt up an audi.
ence if one does not corne to thein to listen to the words of f
the Gospel.

The sacredness of the work, the honor of being laborers
togyether wi.h Hirn w4o has called us here is great, and yet
not one of us is able co do ail wve wvith and yearn to do.
Our 1,est work is training theue girls, who un-derstand and
can work among their own people to much better advantage
than wue ever can. The ail-round education they receive in
our schools inakes some beautiful characters among thein.
We certainly have cause to be tbankful for the resuits
we see.

Prom birs. Large.
Toxyo, September 711î, 1894.

Mr. T. -îas in yesterday. He says the war is going to
make this a bard year in our ordinary Christian work;-
people are too full of war to think of church going and the"social means of grace. We must be prepared to see liard
times and perhaps niuch discouragement.

I told you the regiment to qehich. )tir soldiers belonged
had already lef t for the seat ef war. They wvent only tu
Yokosuka, and were sent back ; but their summons bas
corne, they expect to leave any day. Yesterday, just as we
sat don-n to dinner, Mfr. Kumagai came suddenly ; they liatl
been given the afternoon in which to say good bye to their
friends. In his joy at getting a haîf holiday lie had corne
away without any dînner, and had just gone first to see Mr.
Takagi, the pastor, ani1 then came here. He spent an ht
-with us and left. About an hour after, another soldier, Mr.
Y., came to say good-bye. An hour passed, when lie said,
«IOthers platnned to corne and see you to-day, and 1 was to
wait here. Tbey mu.st bave been prevented, but, if I amn
not; hindering you, I would like to stay longe£r; I have no


